<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ward 49 SGH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Type of placement</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Placement location</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Telephone number</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Senior Charge Nurse/Area Manager</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Key learning opportunities and experience to be gained**
- Gynaecological malignancy
- Uro gynaecology
- Gynaecological Surgery
- Pre-Post Operative Care of the gynaecology patient
- Elective and Emergency admissions
- Discharge Planning
- Ward Management
- Ward Rounds
- Administration of medicines
- Communication skills & Counselling Skills
- Palliative Care
- Family planning
- Nexplanon insertion
- Risk management
- Clean intermittent self catheterisation (CISC)
- Social gynaecology

**Additional learning opportunities linked to placement:**
- Visits to the Woman’s health service, gynaecology emergency service and theatres.
- Pre assessment clinics
- Early pregnancy clinics.
- Liaison with CNS.
- Observation of investigation procedures including colposcopy and ultra sound.

**Additional information:**
- Twelve hour shift pattern worked by permanent staff
- Student induction pack available

**Suggested reading:**
- SIGN Guideline No 77 Postoperative management in adults pregnancy until 12 weeks Gestation.
- Gynaecological Cancer Care – Tish Lancaster and Kathryn Natress.
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